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OLIli. LONDON, ONT., OCTOBER, 187 1.No. S.

NOTES ON SUME INSECTS OF~ NOVA SCOTIA VNI)

CA NA D)A.

I'' IZANCIS \VA.KIER, P~. L. S-, LOND>ON, EN[.AN I)

'l'le folloNývingý Communication is introductory to a few\ remarks on thle
'Nova Scotian anld Canadian Iinsects ivhichi J lil.e recei\ved througi Ille
kindness of J. 'M1. jones, iXsq., M*. Sauinders, Esq., and Prof. Croft.

'l'lie study of the geographical distribution of Iiisects lias hecome
miore interesting by Ille différence of opinion as to th(. origin and diffulsion
of species. 'l'lie inýccts of separate -arctic regions hiave a grecat miutual
reseniblance, and thle différence 1>tieeni thenm increases ini Il successive
concentric circles from thle ablove reuî nv oards the cquator. It lias
been said that Ille advance of thle gkî cial period wvas accompaiiied by hIe
ui -,ration of insects southward, andl that the pre.sent distribu1tion of insects
Nvas effected Iby the prevalan:e of this epochi and hv the ccdn tein-
perate epochi. 1 )uriîg thle diminution of the glaciale tlle Zlre(ti sece of
the preselit tinie igraî,ized northward or ascCnded Ille mlounltains, and thus
caused the partial idcntity of Uie inzscts of Ic Alps with those of tlic
North. 'l'le siniilarity of insecîs of widely separatud regions, suicli as
North IEurope, North Anierica, and N orth-east Asia. clîicflv consists isn
the arctic or uîortlhern fornis ; th différence Ihetweci tleim is fiound in thle
species that ]lave advanccd northwayd in later tinies. .Sonie seisinhabi
bothi the South and UIl North, Mid occur ini 1-indostan as well as in
Northlî Europe, but Uie rcst appear cillier Io have wolvcontintued ini UIl
.South, or to, have whol migrated thence to tie North. 'l'lie iîisect-fauna
of Northî Anîcerica appears nli two aspects- the ]iorthern aspect, which
closcly and in sonie cases -wholly reseniblcs thiat of North Eutropc and
Ille -;ottherii aspect, wlîici is v'ery différent froîîî that of North EuIrope.
and consists of spucies thlat hav lligrated froi tlle Soluth as fl-r as
Canada.

'l'lie I)iptera ini tlle fohIvuwiîig Iist ar: niatives of Nova Scotia. and those
markilýcd thuls a zlso inliabit Eu,1rope.
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coniteriga,14/k
1, IN Oet\Args )J'i/ .

provcans, ldk

I>ii iiva, 11,/k.
altera, 1/k

liuno~I xali gups, Sci.

batia, I11/.

bor*zcalis, I'Wlk.
niaculipe DA-' ..

fTAIgida, I Vnak
OD ter'10.II n iedn Wiù?/k

1>vNIie1rtebatra, 3ýr~.

giRacsiisviids IVa/kc.

TIABA'NI DAE.
TAIBAN US calenls, -ii;.

tlavipes? li'%/.

înscitu.S, 11rk(bis lectiiii)
corlese, 17a/k.

inarginalis, 1,zhrj.
sîrnulans, Iak

Cîî~sisvittatus, Jiei« 1.
rnorens, lVa/k.

carbonaritus,14/k

ASI LII):4E.

thoracica, ]-abr.
sericea, Sayi.
sacrator, IVa/k.
;Eatls, !14r/k,.

l).~~ l'COXsexfàascîatus, Say.
argenlteus, S«y.

ai .tatilus, I"rk
A.s,î.us al)icalis, IVied.

Sadyautcs = Albihîx, 114r/k.

i EPTIDAV.
Lr nîsinyitacea, 3a~

Cii ~Vsî'îî.. qtadrata, 5aî'.

finipenniis, Sayj.
l)roxiiiia, 1ak

rcflcxa, l14rlk.

TI'n uîEîVA Viernla, 114r/ký.
conspicuia, l'zk

A-snîiR&x tegimpennis, Sczry.

fascipenniis, Say.
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oatr, Man 1.

ENams erais, [&i.

colonica, \Va/k.

Sî'A I)rOXiiwlae Sill.
XVLYYA ejuncida, .Stir.

Libo,W/k

ilatro , r.
MERODON cll(IIIS, i',e.

viînetoruin, 1«r

flaveiles,)Pr.t.

*>Syrplis Piibesii, Liùen.
*ý'ME.LITUI PlUS Meiit1iast, h imi.

DOLICBIOPIDI."

aibicoxa.
AIEDETORUS albitioremi, II.

)OTc.norus; aluinis, 11(d.

CONOPIDA 4B.
CoNol's sagittavia< y.

MYOPIDA.:
Mvoiu vicaria, 117a/k.

OESTPtJDEl',.
C UTEItEBRA lorr!id m, ]Vieil.
OESTRîUS Sllpl)lell$, JJ'a/lk.

peila, Ua/k.

E<î îN~r~IAhîystrîx, I¼r
algens, 11'ied.

Aiiaxias, lla/k.
iterans, JV/k

'.' enx 11 ïpelu., lk.
Pyste, I«k
paiiaitills, U/k

Iflieiltis, J/k

prsa, hak

violeinta, ) k
irrcquicta, llJ»a//Z.

1 x. (Esthieria. ]esv.) abdoinial i,,

Ogoa, lak.

;vid 1J</

?iL sEM xuxALatrel lii, J.»xv.

* Lb! liritA Viia, )e'.

viridescens, Deev.
U.CILIA corficin, «r

*illilstris, 3Ie*q.
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wVciloS p OIill, 1" /'.

«A 'TO E(J .ieditabida, l'ai',.

1'oovs Cyhira, J~/.

ANTIIOMYZIDilEý.
Am'u~îvi. Apizia, lak

Lys~ine, il ILk.

Na ina, ak
Luedra, îrIP ..

AuohaCt, W/k.

Brixi, JFa/k-.

A N' no~ v adeterxninat.1, lak
Opalin, I"/.leileo-

Stoînla '? JI"1/1.
1IELO«MYZIDA)E.

*S.u~pîA tilelaia Lin n

ineMedinccfi FJd/..

BLE li RIPERAfitsciat, il,11/k.

*L. x..~cyliîd(ricornis, PI'al.
X*Eisoc Jad

i .~i.v. îrît Ihiladelphita, 3lfae'j.
(IEOMYZJD.iE.

f)nOoPIIL.Vecilaris, Lmn.

L.ISTI OFI~ LEPIDVOP'1'IR A'1A AT' Q1UIýBEC.

m. (;. J. BW.S

On page 95 of Volume Il. of the C\:ùjNENTOMîOîO(;mST, 1 gav1\e a
list of the IDiurnal Lepidoptera so flîr taken at Quebec. 1 now' add the
Hqererocera as far as the Bonibycidoe, availing nîyself of the Iatest revision
of the species by I)r. Packard and iMr. Grote. It is to be hoped that the
researches of th ese em inen t En-itoniologîists have placed the nomenclature
and grouping of these moths on a permanient basis.

SPHIN-I NA.-SEsiAD..iX*

i. Sesia d~fi.iis, l3oisduval. Rare. j une.
2. iIieiior/i,,ici //nisb, Fab. (Sî'sia pa/a.gus, Cramer). Comînon

3. IfWm<WrIla ci/is, (3rote & Roi). I)cscribed from a speci-
iflen captured hy me in bine, i S65 (Proc. E. S. Phiil. V. 175). Its
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THE CANADIAN ENTOINOLOGIST. 1.

habitat bias been erroneously stated by thenm to be London, Ont., owing
to their having received the moth fron IMr. Satuncers. (.See page i o,
Vol. I., CAN'. Fx'i.) f laVe nlot mlet With the Species silice.

SPIIINGID.-E.

A4nph/mine.sus, Cramer. N,\ot unconmnion: j uly.
Dcile,»i/a( c/iallloelii, Harris. Vcyconimon some sca-sons, and

appears in June, at the time the lilac is in'blooni, of which it is very fond.
A larva which, I thinik, 1)roduccs this species, feeds on Fuschias, and on
G/airkia 1oça.i took four of thcmi this year on the latter plant in in%
garden. Thcy hiave changed to, ptp, just below the surface cf the
a roiund. 'l'lic caterpillars ivere of a dîîll olive green colour, with round
creamn-coloured spots in a row on each side, and a red caudal liorn. fIs
native food-plant is unknown to mie.*-

0/ us choeri/us, Cramer. (Dar-apsa /u'iu).Rare. i une.
~SS/in;x cher-sis, Huhner. (Sphinx cincr<'a, Harris). Rare. june or

July.
Sj5inx KXilliie, Abbott &Smiithi. Nottuncommon. jine or jtuly.

have taken the larva on lilac, also on Eraxiinus sanbucifolia.
.Sphinx di;-ipifera)-umi, Abbott &e, Smith. Not uncommon. Junie.

I arva taken last year on pluin.
pjhinx gordùius, Cramer. Uncommon. J une.

Dar-elimla undu/osa, Walker. Commonly know n as C<'ra/amnia rç'en-
finus, Cleniens. Not uincominion. fune or julv. (Sec Vol. J., C:A>.
ENT., page 1 7).

C..g'a/oni aili'n/m;- H ubiier. (Ger-a/oiia quiadriicor1nis Harris>. For
two or three years in succession 1 obtained the full grown larva. of this
species, on tie 25th and 26th August, fronî-ýè13asswood trees near the
Anglican Cathiedral, Qucbec, but have seen none for several seasons past.
It appears in j une, and nîay l)e considered rare.

.Eleua Hai-1-isii, Cleniens. Uncominion. june or ltI.
Smcrlint/,us mol<les/ti, Harris. Very rare.

Snu'intuscxcecausAbbtt Smith. Not uncomimon. June or ly

Smclriiit/liis gi/u.Say. Not uncomînon. J une or J îîl.
A EG ER1 A D.

Troihi,;ni /zpuIifiwis. Harris. Very comnion on red and b)lac:k
cuirranit. july.

*The EdI*'tgr mentions haviing captuired this species at Sault Ste. Marie in mniddle
of August. (Pai e 83 of this volume.)
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[46 T.IIE (3ANADIAN EN10MOLOG1SI'.

1 hlave tliree species of ihiii, which are stillii uned.
No. i answers well to the description of the miale Of Y' evitio0sa, Say,

but unless its larva lives iii sonie other trc than the peachi or cherry, it
cannot be this insect, as these fruit trees are nlot cultivated in thie Quebec
region. This s1)cCies is rare.

No. 2 may, le the ]o//i; cwiof Cleiniens, described ii 'Morris'

Synopsis, page 330. I t is an iinconuniion insect. 'l'ie " Nortlhernl States-
is given as its habitat by Clemens.

No. -. 'JI'hs .grînis 1PCrhials the Yv//i, rmd/sof Walker
(C-. 13. -M., VI111. 40) (lesclil)Cd 01n page 33 of Morris' Synopsis, tholugh
the locality given there is faîr north of Quebec. It is a rare species.

Tz v-i H<ca/,1lrris. Yery rare. j une.

AIIybiaz L a;«/olii, Couper. 'Iaken by imii and described in the
CANADJAN NATURALIST for 1865, page 64. Not uncommon.

]?m//yas gl-a/a, Fab. This moth is abundant some seasons. lin i8SS
1 sawv themi in large numbers on hobs, in a sniall garden. No grape-vines
were in the vicinitv. TIhis year I found numerous larvoe on ivild grape
vines.

G/e;;uc/zh 'ùia, Charpentier. Comnion.
Lyonwioýa p/w/us, 1)rury. (Gaicozis pho/its). Not commlon. 1

have only taken it iii -one locality-a rocky ridge where lichens grow
plentifuilly, albout five miles froni the city.

Note. - Tlis arrangemient of the Zrteùvis in accorclance with
Packard's " Notes on the ZygoenidaŽ ' in P)rOc. Essex 1 ls., i 864j.

B', V. Tî. cfMERcOVINGTON, iKV.

('ontimicd froin Page 10.

Face, pall)i, under surface and legs silvery-whitc, the legs marked on
their anterior surface withi golden and browvnish spots and bands - tuft,
white, golden at thie sides ; antenni.- si1l'ery-w'hite beneath, abo. -ýgolden
brown faintxy annulate with whitish :thorax and aliterior wiigs- briffht
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THE CAi'NA )IAN ETMIO SI

golden ; up0fl the winigs is a. short snow-white niedian basai stre-ak
strongly dark-margined behind and within. (Somietinies the aniterior
margin and sides of the thorax are also white). T1wo snow-white faisciaxe
one at about the basai ý4th, the other about the niddle, both strongiy
dark-margined behind, and somietinies slightly so interiorly ; and both
strongly angulated l)osteriorly near the costa ; witli the first sonmctinies
slightly interrupted at the angle, and the dark nargin of the secondl
i)osteriorly îroduced. A long ob)liqlue snow-white (dorsal streak at the basei of the dorsal cilice posteriorly dark-miargined, and a snialler costal one a
littie behind it at the base of the costal ciliie, similarly dark-mlarginedl.
T1his dorsal streak is soînetinmes posteriorly l)rodltcCC, fln( confluent with

- a. straighit (lorso-al)ical streak, which is faintly dark-niarginled bchlind, but
is somietinies entirely wanting. X\lien present it fornis the initerior border
to the apical dusting. Sonietinies the costal streak is produced so as to
l)e confluent with it also, and opposite to it there is sonietiniies a costo-
apical wvhite spot which is separated from it by the apical dusting, whichi
extends thence to the apex and is black upo'n a, white gromnd. H-indier
marginal line in the ciliie dark brown. Ciie golden. A. ex. Y4 io yr3
inch. Kentucky. Wisconsin. One of the commonest and prettiest
species. 'lhle larva. mines the leaves of White Oaks. (Quejvis Aici and
Q. obtuisilobir), and sometimes there are several mines on the sanie leaf.
It mines the upper surface. Therc arc always several larv,%Ž iî a mine,
and this is the species of which (as stated (1111( 1) 55) 1 ha Ve couted
fifteen sînall larvie in a single smnall mine. Tlite mine is br-oîc';isi-icicc
and spreads frequently over a. large p)art of the leaf, and miay thus be
distinguishied froin the wciiiisli mine of 1 anad.d/ whîch somletimies
is found upon the saine leaf with it. 'l'lie yroung larvre lie packed te-
gether side by side in the mine in a curve or crescent, and the mine for
somne distance shows a series of concentric curves gradually enlarging as
the larvoe grow. 'lhle frass is scattered. 'l'le older lar%?ae scatter, and
tisually most of thenm leave the minle and l)Crisll. It is much l)reyed ulpon
by slpiders, which, I believe, freini various cîrcunistances (thoughi 1 have
not caughlt thei flzAgranite deicto), tear openi the mines and eat the Iarvoe.
'lhle saine thing happens to various other species of larvre. 'l'lie mines of
thîs and many other species are also much. infested by a black species of
Thrips. What its business iii theni is, 1 have not ascertained. Various
mites are also found ini them. This species pase the wînter in the
larvai condition and forîns its l)'p'P in at fiat thin. cocoon. or web in the
mine, l)ecoming a pupa in April, and the imago emnerging in about tell
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148 ~TIIE iO ANADL)AN NObOO1T

clays. 'l'lie larva is tiat, whitish ;hlead and si(lC5 of the first segmient
vellowislh. MafculS very indistinct and pale vellowish. Ail of the larvic
that 1 hiave exanhlne(I this suimier wcre of this character except ini one
mine, w'here with several flat larvzu there wvas one dcadi cl'//lldricdt one.
Mlv recolle etion, however. is \-cry) distinct that the first mine that I
OI)ene(l and hichi was -ah din i\Iarch froni a tree on wvhich it lid
huniig ail the winter, containe1 two pupi'e and four cyliindrici lrv and
the description iniiny notes made at the the tinie confirmns ily recollection.
Tlhese four harvie became pupa±, and 1 liave now% 1» nie the imagines
\vhichi 1 bred from themi, and I can not conceive how my eyes could
have deceived me so as to miistaLke a fIat larva, for a cylindrical onc. Vet
1 amn lath to behieve that there are two larvai fornis in thc species, ai-
thotigh it is %veil knioîvn- that there are two ini the genus.

t + Wi//wu/ fisci(c, but wl/z dlorsal and cas/ai siireaks.

zA.-L ,(«n/ino/d/ia Cleni. Lcac. cil. si. 1). 325.
Dr. Clemens describes the imago of this hiandsoine species, but says

duat lie can give no account of its larva, or food plant. 1 liave brcd it
froni a tent mine on the under side of Ehîn leaves ( U/nwiis Amcr-icana).
''ie larva is cylindrical and yeUloNisli.

Ail of my speciniens have the white ine on the anterior iiargý,ini of the
thorax extended bac], ovcr the tegulie, and. confluent with the basai streik.
iDr. Cleniens does xîot mention these markings of the thorax, but they arc
so variable inin any species-soinetinies present, sonietiies absent-that 1
have no doubt of the identity of my specimens îvith that described by
D)r. Clemiens, as they agrec ini ail othier respects, andi 1 have iiever Met
îvith any species whichi iit be imistaken for it. A/ar. ex ý4 ini. Ken-
tucky and Pennsylvania. Common.

:!5 .- L. basis/rige'/-lae Cleni. -loc. cil. sup., 1). 32 i.

T1here is some variation in the disposition of the apical dusting, and
sonictimies it is nearly w'anting, and frequently the first dorsal streak docs
îîot quite attain the dorsal niargin and is flot produced to the base of the
wing. A/ari. ex. ý/ to near]y ,Vý ini. l'le larva is cylindrical and niakes a
tent mine between two veins on the under side of the leaves of Wiîe andi
Chiestiiit Oaks (Q. a/ha and bic-o/oz anditiwds) Common. Kentucky
and 1'emisylvania.

Face and pa]pi silver-y-%\,iiîe, tuft wvhite inîtermixcd %vith golden.
.Antennim, silvery-white, the apical tîvo-flirds annulate wvitb l)rownishi.

'L 48
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Le.gs anid unlcr surlifaice iveyw' Anterior winigs briglit goldeni,
iniclining to orange, wial a, white streal; ajlng the dlorsal bia-,l fromi the
base to thcecIiD where it is delle.sed ani pases oih to the (Itsteci portioni
of the apex whichi is niear ilie posterior margin, anii is (lark brown oni a
white grounid. 'Therc -are thr-ce smnall costal silvcry, strcaks, the first aind
Second bein'g neaw th middl ore tecon onel 111ia

bD tht ,iill of .he tohe 3rcrin on
the largest, while the third is smna)l anid necar the ape .1herc is soine
variation in the size of the third costal stircak and iii the extent of the
apical dustinig, an)d soin etimes the costal strea ks are faintly dr-agnd
'l'ie abdomen andi legs arc very l)zIe-goldeti varied witli white. A/ari. eW

Y4 to nearly in. TIwo speciîneis, takenj at Columnbus, Ceriwere
so imich larger thani îy K1,enitucky sl)eciniiens dit I 'vas iinelîncd to
regard thcmi as specifical)yl distict, but they wcrc so imuch iinjured before
1 hiad an opportunity to Compare themn with my KcnituckY specimlens, duat
1 can flot be certaini ; the smnaller slpeciimcnts ( ~?) a-c' more distinctly
marked than the larger. 'The larva, :,3 lat anid makes an irregutlar blotch-
mine, wvith scattered frass, ini th, ipper surface of the leaves of Umus
Amcr-icana. I t rescml)les close: the larva of L. Giinciinaii'//a, but it is
more green ish, -wh ilst the i Inagfo recm Ides L. 11asis/igc//a soniewhiat,
which lias a cylincirical larva.

HI NTIS TO F"RUITI RO ES

'y NV. SAUNDI)IRS, LON DON, ONT.

.AJAncus .cLCIZOI)IA.-D)IIrill( the %iiter monthWs, When the apple trecs
are leaflcss, the large cocoons of the Ceci-u nthmy1cfon ir

and there, firmnly bouind to the twigs, and occasion-tlly r hiave scen thcmn
on youing trees attachied to the stock near the ground. 'i'he arc about

FIG. 31.

three inchies log o-hpd(e i.3iani or a. dirty bï-Own ColouIr,
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and arc cntircly constructed of silk, the fibres of whîchi arc vcry niihi
stronger than those of the conion silk wormn IJombi: mnon. This silk
lias been workcd to lý inîited extent and nianuf.icturcd into socks and
other articles, whichi lave been fouiid very durable ; but a, dIrawback to
Ilhe advancemcnt of thiýs branchi of industry lies in tlle fact tllat the cater-
p)illaiVs do flot bear confinemecnt %vell, and lience are not easily rcared.

Thle exterior structure of tlle cocoon is very close and papery-like, but
on cuIttingr throughi this, wc find the ntro-urudigthe dar, brioin
Chrysalis-nmade Up of loüsc fibres of strong yellow silk. Thiis snugi
enclosure effectually protects flie iii:,ect in its dormant state from flic
extremies of weathier during the long wintry mnonths. Whî*Ien Ille tinie
approaclies for flic escape of flhc iiîoth, w'ilîih is ab>out the begiinnîngi of
i une, Ilie internai dark brown clirysalis is rupturud by thie struggles of flic
occupant, and thec newly born iîioth begis to work its %%av out. of tUic
Cocoon. As it is posscssed of no cutting instrumient of any kind, tlîîs
%vould iindccd be a hiopelcss tas], hîad flot flle all-wisc Creator iad'e a spe-
cial provision for this purpose, and to this end a. fIuid adapted, for softcnirig
thec fibres is furnislied just at this juncture and sccretcd froin about Ilic
niouth. On listening to tlle crature as it wvorks its way tlirougli, you
lîcar a scraping, teariîig sounid, which is miade 1)y thec insct working~
îwiflî the claws on its fore-féet, tearing away fllc softened fibres and pack-
irîg thenii on cach side to niake a cliannel for its escape. ''le place of
exit is thec smialer cnd of flic cocoon, wlih is more loosely miade tlîan
any other part and flîroughi wliich, a ftcr thce internai obstacles arc over-
couIic, thie passage is cffcctedl %vitiout iucli furtiier trouble.

1 have frcqucnitly watchied their escape. First tlîroughli the openiiner is
iliruist the anterior piair of busliv looking legs, thec sharp claîvs of whichi
fasten, on the outsidc structure; flien ivith an effort thie liead is drawn
forward, suddcnly displaying the b)eautifuil feaflier-like antcnrizt ; next, thec
thorax, on whicli is borne Ille otlier two pairs of lgis lih)erate(I anid
finally, the escape is coiillctcdl 1w flie withidrawail of Ilic abdomen, througli
flic orifice thins mîade. Quicer looking Creaitures ilhey are whN%,l flîcv first
put ini aui appearancC, wifli fliir large, flu, juicy bodies, aînd tiny wings.
Wii efi wingrZs aire fll cxpanded fliey nicasurc froni live to six inchies or
ilore across, buit winfresli friî tlle chry-Salis thiey arc buIt vcry hittle
larger tlian ftic wihigs of a bunible 1he. 'llic first ineccssity now for Ille

vlfaire of the individual. is to find a suitable location whîerc thie wings
niay be licld ini a good position fori- pudig foi- wifliout such favorable

1 .5 0
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cîrcunistance thiey Nvould neyer attain a. serviceable sixe. It is necessary

ihiat a position shiould be secure(1 wlhere the wing înay lian< don-1 a1.
they are expanding, for whichi purpose tlle under side of ai twig is ofteîî
selected ; and liure, securuly suspended b Ille claws, Ille wings undurgo
in a Short timle Ille inost mlarvellous growth it is possible to imagine. 'l'ie
wliolc process, from Ille time of Ille escape of Ille moili to its full naturity,
.sel(lomi occupies more than fronî lialf an lhour to an hour, and durinig îliis
tiîe Ille -vng row froin ihue diminutive size ;îlreadv mentiolned to 'their
full unasuru and (:al>city.

A %ving clipped roîn Ille insect inîmediaîulv aifier its escape, and
e xaunîned under the miicroscope, reveals the fact that Ille thousands and
tens of thousands of scales with which Ille wings are <:overed, and %vhich
aiftervards, assume stuch beautiflîl feathier-like fornis, are now nezirl aIll
ilhreadlike, flot folded 111 or %vrinkled, but undveopu. mrcssed( willi
tlîis thloughîIl, the mmid is fiuirly astonislied ai. the ainiost incredible change
wr»ough-lt in so lîmîitcd a tinile, for Ille grovth embraces not only thle exten-
sion of tlle Surfaice of Ille ivin- but Ille enlargenent nîd aturitv ofevr
scale or feather on il. the indîividuahs of %vhîicl aire but as dus. to Ille laked
eye. %Vhat a wondcrful andl intricate systcni of circulation and poweri of
nutrition nwîist he possesseci to accomplish ibhis marvellous resulit

As sortie of our ruaders mnay not bu fauniliar with the appearanice of
ilsour lags i otlî, 'v appenld a, figure of it. (Sue fig. 32 . Soi01 aficir

their exit. these mollis seek thecir mates, and after l)airing, the femalebein
1%) deposit lier eggs. .1 îrocess wlihi;li occlipics somle timle, for the eggs
are not laid in pîatclies or groups. but singîv: and are firily fastened wvith a
fflutiious nmalcrial to the under sidc of ax lcaf; and as ut is seldoli therz
aire more ihian one or- iwo laid1 on any sinîgle tree or bushacosdeal
distance mlusu. be traverse liv Illte parenit in tlle transaction of îlîis Ill-
importantlîiie.

Intil Ilie pre.sent seaisoî. 1 nieyer hiad un opportuiity of fairly coin-
puîtîng hIe îîuniher (if cggs whîîch one of Iieu nîoths wvill lav, n a
rougyli estiliaied ilhen ini niv own mind ai. front 50 to 100. Abotît Ille
firsi. of Juie, a pair of <~~iscamle into imy possession, anîd afforded ai
ftvouiralel opportuniuv of thirowing hîglît on1 thîîs point O1 tlle -rd of
J 1unie, tlle femlale lieganl l" deposit irggs, I whil e conitinlued to do0 ai
ilîtervals iumîil UIl 60hî, ;îndiciin a fct davs ztftcrwarids, c.icd. 01n couinting,
Ille egs fouind t heini to nmlber 2 i 7. Whien ive conskler UIc relative sizc
*-for tlîcy arcle- ut may readily bu inîiaginced, tli. the size of thie b)ody
of Ille moli,. wzis îîuch rcdîîicedl ipon iiu compîcltion of lier ts.'l'lie

1 :') .3
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eu- is about one-tenthi of mn inch long, n cari)' rouind, ind of a éluil
creainy ivliite colour, with a reddishi spot or streak nezir the centre. 'l'li
exact duraîion of Ille egg stage was nol. notedl. but mav bw set down ais
probabiv fronm a ivck t0 ten dà.v-).

At the expiration of thiis period, tiie larva eats its way out of the egg,
the enipty sheil of which furnishecs die yotung thiing %vith ils first mecal. At
first it is black, Nvith littie siinig black knobsý on ils body, froni whichi
arise hiairs of the samiie colouir. Bleing furnishcd wiîh a superior ap)petite,
its growth is vcry rapid anid froii limie to limie ils exterior coat, or skin
becomles 100 tighît for ils conifort, whien it is ruptured, and thrown off. At
eachi of these changres or moulti ig,- the calterpillar aippears in an altered
garb), gradually becoming more like thie fuli-grown larva rcpresented in the
aiccompanying figure. (Sec fig 33) is vers' liandsomne. Jîs body is

rit.

pae reci, tIlre warts or ttuk)r< ks on the toi) of the -rd and 4 th
seg ents arc corzil red, the riinider are yellow C\Ceplting, those on Ille
second and terminal segments, whichi, in common with Ille snmaller tuber-
cles alon«- the sides, are bie. Dîîring ils growîh froin 'Oie diminutive
creature as it escapes froill the Cg,,C to the iioinstroits-looliing fîuil grown
specimlenl, it consumes an1 immense anionu11t of vegelabie food ; and es-
peciallW as, it apj)roachcs mlaturiîy, is thlis voracionis appetite apparent.
Whiere onc or two hlave been piaced on a voilng apple Irec, 1.hey wvi1I often
striJ) it entircly bare l>efore they have donc wiîh ht, and thlus Prevent the

proper ripening of the Wood, entiing damalge to the trce and sometîmes
endang-cring its life hience, dîuing their Scason. they Should be -%vatchicd
ior and dcestroivci. Nowv thal tiir perimd of ;u:îive iahoî' is oVer, thleir.
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cocoons nmy be looked foi-, and rcînoved in tiîwe to check their fiîrther
increase. In the caterpillar smate they are flot of clainty appetite, and,
while partial to the apple, wili cet otlhcr foliage as well ; were it not .so,
wve shoull moon heair more of thcir destructive effects. We ]lave taken
theml fecding on Cherry, pluin, miaple, mwillow. lilaic, black and red currant,
and hiazel, and they arc saici to atuack also the hickory, birchi, clin honey
loctust, barberry, hamth)rn, and eider.

'l'le niatural ilicrease of this ilisect beinlg so glreat, a wise prov'ision lias
Ieen muade to keep it witliin botuuds. J3csidcs ceeniies which attack the
egg, ind yoiulg larva, there are sevcral parasites, wvhich live within the
b)ody of the caterpillar aund destroy it before reaching iitutrity ; anmd in
this w'ay, their mnmbers, which loi othecrwise soon be alannîug, are kept
Ivîthin mnloderate limiits,.

INSECI'S OF THENR11IR PARTS OlV- A3IIIl:MERICA.

(L'ontiimsuin froraguM7.

Body very iicli (lepresscd: thickly punictured witih a hiair bsun foi
each pu)t1i1ctl. on Ille mider-side black. Head wvali z round impre)Yssion
bet'vcn the eyes: prothorax 1) tle-yeh!o' withi a ubudaglrsuhiobate
bltack spot in the dlisk, pulictures'of Ille prothorax very thick, thlose of the
ciscoidal spot reseînbling Scratches elyAtra brown-black, rallier silky1 ivith
two longitudinal, unduilated, obsolete ridges that do not reachl the ape\
their suriface is covcred with irelr elevatious, and near the suture is a
series of punlictiform) impressions ; epipleura very wide withi its horizontal
p)ortion respicudent ivitli a lustre betivecn bronze amnd gold, vertical part,
or iner margii yelloxw the suiture of the elytra ternmates ini a minute
point. Olivier Says thiere are three ridges On the elytra, but omîlv two arc
(lisceriille in the specinien hiere (lescril)e(. I t is singular that no auithor
lias noticed the brilliant side-covers of hIe elvtra. [synonymouls wvilt

t~ 5/aci ('atesby. ('ollnnol in Canada : noriIi shiore a aeSpro
(Ag.-1 si Y).]1
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j.l.6 Oici,-pro. S .i:]*ER NI. i//;.- cr of b ody
9!4 ne. akniNoa Scotia by (Japt. 1-lai!l.

This species Sems nearly 1relatedl 1o0O. Aurùzî,but it is ui-
rower iii proportion to its Inth, te front liais a distinct oblong imlpres-
sion ; thec ltrza Ire velo t thie aple.x andi( ajcuIniite, whlichi last is
probaIbly a Sexuaizl chairacter Ille epipleuira is less brillianit 01,111 in the

pedngspecies. and the elvîra are ioi iky 1 otuer repcsit
resembles it and nîia\ p)ossîly1 lue lic e a ljje. [A varietv of S7Pha /a
Cateshv - taken at T'oronto 1w -Mr. Couper.]

47. () ICE«'O PTO A~ [îi.t'î:II i Kir/'r.- I eîgth of body 9 lines.
'Faken in Nova Scotia by Dr. 'Mac ctilloch.

Výery like the preceding species, but the frontal imnpression is smnaller
anîd round: thie (iscoidal black spot of the protliorax is siniller. with the
kîteral lobes roun(led, and %vith round1 confluent punictures : th horizontal
lnart of the epipleuira is blaick witIî a slight tint of blue, and not ai ail
bronized. [Also a variety cf .p//ia/ir. Taken at Tloronto by M~r.
Couper , zi(1 011 nlorUî shlore of Li .ke Superior hy Agassïs kxeditioni.]

M ICE.LA VUSNOTES

().N *riu:SvAîî: th DAAS:RJIiIL.-i irst day of

September) wiiile drîving along the Lakze Shore Road, on the horders of
I ak-e 1*Erie, a mile or two south of Port Stanley, 1 was favoured wvitl a
sîglit wlîicli Nvill flot soon lue forg.,otteni. For several days previous.

.us btiterfiies liad hecn unusully ztIundant, and early ini the
niorning of the daiy in question, sonie go s-uben prol>ablY litiii-
(lreds of individitals-whlîi liad rested during Uie niglît on trees aid-
*lonig the liotel at Port Staunley., were g rating ili a wild nliannler at ail
hcigliîs, Soule .so far up tlîat iîey appeared but as nioving specks in the
sky, others 1tlig iower, ON-Cr UIl tops of UIl irees, ini an apparenitly
aliIiess ilianner. Th!is %%us. hlowever, as ai lucre skirmîishing party w-ieni
conîiparcd willi Ille vast liosts seen a littie latter.

I t was abolit ine o'(Iclc in ie iornimg wliiin. passim, a group cf
trees formiîig a rude seuiicircie on Ille edge of a1 îî'cd fzlin theike
UI le aves aittrazctedl attention : îey Seenîling possessed of unusliual miotion,
andl d.isplatyed 1flfii paiclies of brillialit red. ()i aligiîtiing, a neairer
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approachi revealcd thie pre.senlce of vast numibers --- I mighît safely say
millions-of tiiese butterties clIusterimg everywhere. I counited al smlall
.space, about the siz'e of my two hand.s, on one of the trees, and there were
tliirty4w\o I uerthies suspended on it, and the whole group of trees was
hiing in a simihir incr. \\hen disturbed, they tlew iup in immense
number.', ùilling thle ait-, and afier lotn bout a short timie, gradually
Settled again. Th'iere appeared to he nioîhing on1 the trees t0 attract IIWIîî,
yet whien undisturbed îlîey appeared at this tinie, 10 lirefer resting in quiet,
as if enjoyingî the presence of congenial societv. 1 regretted. not liaving al
nlet w'iîhl mle, as I should likeC 10 have cal)ture( l a numlber of thiem 10 sce in
wlhat proportion the sexes wcre represeted in the company. 'Fheîr food
plants-tlie various sl)ecies of zlsdhpas-dlid not appear to l)e iiiiustally
(1011111O01 ini that section. f a1 iprehiended thiat many of the indivimItli
iliust have travelled some distance to be present at thisghri. ''le
Ihct that the larva. of /1ïih5/uv is but seldom aftecîed with parasites mlay
J)artially account f*br their occasional abundance i only knowv of one
Siliall ïchneuinion infresting theni. and have seldom met îvithi this.

%V. SAUNEc 1în~,01 1(10o1, O.nt.

ate tiot the fact that ]k;IictiS ilrdh,2i515s a. seceigycmu
ail~~~ ovrNwEgland thîs sealson. 1 t is welkonthtmn l)c<5o

our butterilies have a year of great abundance, and then lire almnost un1-
known for quite a suries of vears. Tlhe cause of this is iisually attributed
to a ScarCity of insect enemies, and a, favorable season for thecir foodi.
Thîis ab)Undaflce of a specics is a, suficient reason for the multiplication of
parasitic enenlies, whichi increase tu the point of alniost total extermrina-
tion of the species ataickecd,as well as theniiselvei. Two years ago, cyihia.
icll*llii ivas very abundant, and J obtained over une hiundred larvoe, nut
one of wlhich could 1 raise un accounit of a, parasitic fly-]arvS whichi were
so abundant as to lack lootl for their own mnaturity, practically cxterini-
atimg une aniothier. Sirice then 1 lhave not sen al sîng'le car-dui. Wheithier
ilie parasitie fiy is commuon 1 amn iniable t0 say. 1 arn confident that lu)
.sonie extent thie iabove is true of nîany species, but VD. tz;rc/iz/pus îîever bas
Iu nmy kniowledge anly eniieis, for this year 1 have raised abuindanice of
larv,-e and takecn nrany chrysalids; but ill %ere sound. Tlherefore we nîlust
huniit for sonie other cause of thieir disappearance. 1'erhaps othlers more
interested in I.epidoptera than nyself may have gathered facts whichi iih

îhrw iht 111)01 this suibjcct, and tu draw out thes e. eperiences induces
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nie to %vritc this note. My little son lias foiund a parasite in the chrysalis
of I'ielrei ~pa, Schi., whici. 1 wilI report on as soon as workced lit.

ln.ipS. SpîRAGUîE, Boston, Mass.

COCOONS IMADE -:v N >LrIULIS---- as sorry to find, tipon glanc-
ilg over niy late coinlimifliatioîi tlhat, as It appears on page 1! 8, i hiave
in i my haste madle too sweeping an assertionî iii statinig that ' ;yu/Cuioidous
larvie do flot spin silken cocoonis," (unies i16 andi 17). 1 kno1w Of no0ne in
this country whichi have any suchi power of spininig, and this is s0 very
gcnerally the case with the faiuiy that it rna.y almiost be stated as a nule.
Vet, Wrestwood in his Ia/rodic/im, mentions, on othier authioritv, several iii-
stances of such spiingii, some of which J'arn înclined to think muilst be taken
('111 a/1 sali£. ht Nill be iveli to instance thcmn, howevcr. 01n page
33Î7 (VOL 11.) lie speaks of tie i)erfect feunale of R/iy;ic/i/cs baiCh/ms, Linni.,
ais Iiniing lier niidits with silk, yet fromn the writiings of Kollar, Nordlitgc-r,
1l3oisdluval and othiers, we may learni that this niidtis is simply closed withi
a gluitinous substance, and wvhethier secreteci froi flhc mouth or amis doem,
not appear so clear. Again, on page 34i, mention is made of an unde-
terinined species mwhichi in the larva state draws the clusters of i)1le
1blossonms together by imans of a web. Tlhis is on the aiithiority of Sa//is-
lmri' onl Oi-c/ia;rts, which 1 cannot conisider verir trustworthy. Buit on1
pagy'e 343 We ind suffhciently authentc notices of cocoons sl)ui by larvam
belonging- to the gencra, .Jl-anmd C/onus, and by another Nveevil named
CurICII/jo Pimfilc/lla,: mlv staten-tent shouild, thierefore, be qualificd.

iUFI!ICAi.CoîouRN~;oî .îi îwiît~a-Ata reCenit Ileeting of
the Entoniological Society of London, (l'nglancl), INlr. itier exhibited
species of I.ep)idolptera, ii])on l iich experimelits liad heen imade hy M~'r.
-reldola, with regard to testing the effeets- of dives. 'ihe iuisects 'vere
1>1ers bra(ssiù~e and ;ua//, Go;oJ/rî l ri;, J.-imiwsa u/cIîrmi
.41<ilzil and 211-li<r Cd/cl. le nîost strikiiig etiècts wverc ob)servab)le iii

A1> . ;, cyed blaclz, anid 21. dv'z led nîtli-reîaind iiaeîîtzi. 'lhle
dl'es usecl were aniline. ?Nlr. Mveldola dissolved the dves iii spirits of
wine andc laid thenii on witlî a caniel-hair peniîcl. Not b.eing satisfied with
'Mr. M\-eldlolas CN periîneîîts, Mri. ltier i-esoINved iupoîî performnîg otiiers
oin bis own accoiî but beiîig ii ignorant of the systeni pu~rsluec, lie
dissolved his di-es in hot water, and (liscovere(l that the specimienls would
îlot take theni. J-le tiien muade a solutionî of soda, iîîto whicli lic dippîed
6. ;/1wrnn,, and find that the ycllow pigîuieiit inuiediately tîîuited withl
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the soda, and %%-as disclareintoth solution, %vhîich iL vîsibly coloured,
and lie saw no reason wlw, if ai sîuflicient mnîmber of individuais, Nere
exp)crin1cnte1 111)011, Ille (.o1oii1 shOUi( ld no be ('oIIected and1C ltilised.
Cois ]Zihisa and I/fra/t., 13ailas Ciîsi/pi.v and I <iiw-ssa lr/Uce, \were

(Ielrive(1 of their llattîlral coiotirs in the saine inannr.u\r. Butler liac

/)ellzo/cs, Lîan o;: 1t01, Dena C,:îwisv A ;;çîws ./il/zppe ail d
A*iyaia l~ruw.ùr ir/k, ktuc:~/wl 7àira,:Ir i ?¼ and vil//ca. 'l'lie

ilnost uçssireutswci.e ohiaiiîed wîth.%,L /:s»udeprived of
its naltur-Il colours and dvyed bNue, whîch ('01011V offly eliter-ed certain scales,
ihereas magen ta, 1 o.in., a faster dve, entered ail : and lV 11nica, dycd

1)11e il) one Case, and magenta in another ; t'le latter rescmibled a typical
South-African ywuia,(r the former a melanitic variety of the saine species.
'l'le peculiarity in thesC sleiiei conisistcd il) ccrtain p)arts of the wvings
not taking the (Ive, Ieading to tbe î:oncluision illat the scales arc ml-ore
i)erfectly closeci in these parts.

Mr. îlveldola (whoiç was pre.scnt as a visitor) rcniarkud that lie hiad also
made experiments iih aikalics ; the ycllow of G.r/hzi;n;zi being reinoved
l)y soda, and precipitatcd hvy the addition of an acid. He possessed an
exaruple of Iozmsal altered to deel) iinahoay;i%-colotir l)y exot to
the fumes of animnonia.

INr. Bicknell exhibited a mnmber of exaniples of Go;îq/'/crx r/îa11izi,
i11)01 w~hich hie hiad cxperiniented wvith cyanide of p)otassiuml, as sliggeste(l
at the last meieting,. ''le vellow wvas changecd to orange-red in the p)arts
eN1)osed to the cyamide.

MVr. F. Sinith stated that lie liad seen a number of %vasps that had been
killed by cyanide of 1)otassiiuln, anîd wvhichi, in consequence, were changed
to v'crmi1îon.

'l'lie hiope w'as ex1 )rCssed thiat these intercsting experinments would not
bc takcn adwantage of by, ilnscru pulotis ipe*sons, in consequence of the
prevailing disposition to pay highi prices for varieties of common Lepidop-

NOTFICET 'i\l M .-\,MBEýýRS.

In future, separate receipts for subscriptions Nvil1 bc sent with the
ncxt number of the CANADIA;N EsoMîocî ihat is issiied after tlie
rece])tion by the Sccretary of any suchl remit.tances.
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EXCHANGES, &c.
'l'he uindersigned would be pleased to open communications with any

Enitoniologist iii Canada, United States or England with a view to e.\-
chianging specirnens. Adcdress JA~xMEîS C . .. care of A.Cio,
Kingston, Ont.

'FIlE. undersigned would be pleased to correspond with Lepidopter-
ologists (Southern and Western U. S. preferred), with a view to cx\-
changes. Address Euw. L.- (bRAE, 40 Court St., Brooklyn, N. YV., U. S.

LEPIDoPrERA, &'ýc.-I have a, collection of Birds' Eggs, Lepidoptera
(including somne froni Florida) and Coleoptora, duplicates of which 1
should like to exehainge, giving preference to the two first lianied.--
JOSEPHî E. CHA1 SE, Iock Box 46, Hol%,oke, Mi-ass.

A'n American 1En1toniologist, who lias miade a speciality of Jepidoptera,
%vould like to correspond with collectors in any part of the Wr(.
Address H-. K. 'Morrison, carec of E K. Butler, 03, Peari-street, Boston,

1) DVERTI S EMNENTS.
CORK AND Pîs ehave a good supply of shecet cork of the ordi-

nary thickness, price 1 6 cents (gCold> per square foot; and a full supply of
Klaeger's pins, Nos. 1, 2, 5 and 6, price 50 cents (gold) per packet of 500.

CANADIAN ENTOMOI.oGISI, Vol.s. I andi 2.-W e hiave a few copies left
of these volumnes-No. i of vol. i being (leficient, however, and out of
l)rint. Price $1.25 (gold) eachi.

LIST OP CANADIAN COLEOP'VERA.-Price 15 cents each, embracing 55
famiilies, 432 genera, and 1231 species. (For labelling cabinets).

PIITED NUAIBERS, in sheets, i to 2000o, for labelling c'abinets. Price
10 cents each set.

These prices are exclusive of cost of transportation, and orders will
l)lease state whcthier the package is to be sent by mail or express.

AGENTS FOR THE ENTOMNOLOGIST.
C.NA)..-E'.. B. ReeCd, Lon1don, Ont.; W. Couper, Natiralist, M1ontreil,

P.Q.; G. J. Bowles, Quebec, P. Q., J. Johnston, Canadiani Inistitutte,
Toronto, Ont.

UNITED ST'L'S.-Tlie Ainerican Naturalist's Book Agency, Salemi,Ms.
J. Y. Green, Newport, Vt.; W. V. Andrews, Poo11 17, NO. 137
Broadway, New~ York;
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